School environmental factors are predictive for exercise-induced symptoms in children.
Environmental factors in schools have a significant effect on the exercise-induced bronchoconstriction and symptoms in a general paediatric population. To determine the environmental factors such as atmospheric conditions and the presence of allergens in gymnasiums, that could be predictive of the presence of exercise-induced symptoms/bronchospasm in children during physical education (PE). 1370 schoolchildren were enrolled. Children attended 45 min PE lesson with similar exercise intensity. Pulmonary function tests were performed before and after PE lesson. Air temperature, humidity and pressure, samples of dust for allergen exposure in the gymnasiums were taken. Children who reported symptoms induced during PE lesson were invited to the clinic for ETC (exercise treadmill challenge) and atopy measurement. 1033 participants were included into the analysis. Sixty seven(6.5%) children reported dyspnea/cough, and in 94(9.4%) children bronchoconstriction induced during PE lesson was documented. There is a correlation between the results of the ETC and bronchoconstriction after PE (OR: 2.55; 95%CI: 1.07-6.05; p = 0.034). Exposure to higher air pressure and higher humidity independently increase the risk of clinical symptoms reported during or after PE lesson. Exposure to cat's allergens increase the risk of bronchoconstriction (independently from atopy status). We showed significant interaction between presence of asthma and current ICS therapy as a risk of physical inactivity at school (OR: 4; 95%CI: 1.3-12; p < 0.001). This study showed an effect of cat allergen and environmental factors (humidity, air pressure) on the appearance of exercise related cough/bronchoconstriction during activity class in a natural environment at school in a large urban population of schoolchildren.